
^flVES COMmJNIQ;JE CCHTl^nJED

from Indiana and says that Wilbur will be home on furlough soon 
Eleanor Howard and her children are at the beach‘too. Polly Thom 
as Norfleet just returned from Cs-.rolina'Beac'h with a honey of a 
sun biarn. Becl̂ y West, (she’s I4r, ' G-eorge Smith ’ s daughter), and 
her husband, Inkey, are on furlough vacation* Alyce Gordon,ex
pects Don home any day now. prances Jones says that Sid has ar
rived safely in England--and Johnny Owens has landed in Australia, 
Our husbands are really scattered far and wide - but wherever you
ire you know our hearts, are with you. Keep safe for u

/ Love and kieses/-■^Youa;’’Wives.

)
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Mrs.  ̂ Martha, Jones, Mrs. kk P. Battle, and MrC 
. C. H.\ Denby all died here recently. The Distin

guished F!J~ying cross havS been awarded T/Sgt, John H. Armstrong,': 
v7ho is a member of the U. S, At’my' Eighth Air Force. John has 
Just completed a visit with his family, Capt. Owen Moore,^ who 
has- been on duty in the Aleutians for more than two, years, , is now 
on leave here visiting; hiip family. Lt* Perry Bland, and Lt. Jim
mie price spent a. few days here after graduating fî om the Army 
Air School. G-eorge Tucker, ph. M.IC has been assigned, duty in 
the- Dispensary at Patuxent* River, Md., Pfc. Alvin Woodard visited 
friends x̂ hile on leave., Ensign ,Danfbrd Cutchin is home for a few, 
days. The Denson family is living in' Elisabeth City'until school 
opens. Kinchen Taylor and, his wife- are living in the ' apartment 
with Mrs, Lettie .Bell. , (Dorothy, Ladd .and Mrŝ j W. G*Rof^ser, Jr., 
are vxorking in the bank. ,

KART MILL

seas* He vms
is now in New 
on furlough.

pvt.-William Harrpll has rx̂ tui’ned to the States 
and, is now home on furlo^Ugh^ after 2b moht^.s over 

in the invasion of* North Africa. Pvt. Jesse Pol-
G-uinea. . Pfc. Willie Pigg, Jr.,' was. recentIj^ 
Johnnie Sanderson

T ' -  W .
and Roy'Conger are hom.'e bn 

R. Howell, was. .recently home on l‘î ave 
Mrs. :Tob Edmondson has received word, that 
been wounded. pvt. Ronby Harrell is nov; 

Varn.ell.and, 'pvt. Loe Dew, Jr. , recen13y

lard 
home
1eave from U, S. Navy, 
from U. S, Navy. M̂r, ^ 
their son, Johnnie, has 
in prance. Cpi. Marvin 
met in England. They/are stationed.near each other, pfc, Sarah 
L, Berwick has been propoted to Cpl* ' pv't, Robert ];j0ng, Jr., was 
r ecently home , on furlough. pvt. Gussic, Andrews has returned',to 
camp ftf,ter a furlough home. S/Sgt, chlarlie pully is now in Ita,ly. 
Pyt. Bertrn BerwickVwrites from^Italy that he has been in-the det- 
thodral in Rome and it' is most beautiful. Mrs. Ernest ’Veils has 
gone to Austin, Texas, to spend sometime with husband pvt, E^^nest 
.Wells. , Mr. <?{ Mrs. E«; L, Pit'tman hr'Ve /moved to Newport - News-, ■ va, 
to make their home. Mr. Pittman ,has been ‘working' there, for some- 
time,'. Pvt, Herman Morris has been moved from. Hawaii to somewhere 
'in the South-pacific, ' .. ' '

RUNNYMEDE NEWS;; Boys .home . on furlough: Charlie , K* Levy
kent, Li11ie' Berry worsley, Ha5̂ wood, ourganus, Jimmie Brewer 
Curtis Clark, James Wickie Taylor, Seba'Wooten, Willie F’-issell, 
Robert Walston and. Luther Melton^ Jr. ,Kr. & Mrs., Levy Kent an-

the birth of a daughter.-•, Mr/ & Mrs. Washburn Coker announ
^of a daughter.' ;Mr. &,'Mrs. ,Rb.y, Powell announce' 'the 

Ba^.er died July' l6th. ' ,Mrs. 'Willie Shepard
Mrs, S., j. Brewer , a.nnGunce t.he, cnga,̂ em'ent

Mls's F.reddi e ■ Mathevj-s., to. Bill Ellis ■ o t

nounce
ce the birth 
birth of a son. K, D. 
died June 25th,' mi*. & 
of their granddaughter^
Seattle, ^̂ fash, Lt. Eddie 
Taylor* s parents, Mr.;& Mrs.

T ay lor and xf\f e ar e home vi s i t i ng Mr s 
G-i'.̂ Tam Butler; Returning to camp,' he

0lark, better knovjn as pos,s, waswill be sent overseas. Willard
in tho Olympics in Alaska, He entered in nine, events 'and.* won
first, second, and third in '©very event.' He won two beautiful
trophies, which he is soifiding hame. He, is Expected home soon as

?5 'monthoi A new iiddress; Pvt,. Emory M. Fish
er, 3if$0577S, S.’ C.'U. M, ?' D^t., Charleston, S.C. ^


